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Canada Is becoming very anxious to have
reciprocity trade relations with the Jnited
States, notwithstanding Kuglaml wants the
protlts ot Canadian trade for herself.

Wii sat Is likely to become a valuable com-

modity, as there is a great scarcity in Cali-

fornia, and It has been discovered that
nearly all of the wheat of that state has been
exported. The Call Hoard Association were
alarmed when they discovered the great
scarcity.
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Qkiat rains ami hurricanes have done im-

mense damage throughout Iowa and South Crtwont Winlgcs (wnrruntcl) A S Trottf Cli.in. Artuulf Fili-n- . Hop. Crvfc;
Pakota. Almost the entire western part of

Loggor ami Wtnxl Chopimrii SvittItloH.Iowa is devastated; trains have stopped run-

ning and the damage to railroads ia tin
mouse. Seventy-liv- e houses were carried
away by the float at Cherokee, Iowa.
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1'imhiio trains are )!ivl inconvenienc
to ihmiIi traveling i anil down tliv stiiir-wa- y

t the bluir on Seventh street, and it is

ailiiily uonder thai fatal do not
occur, ts 10 pie cn odeti b ton passing

teinven th aUniiiitg er of (hfiKht trains,
which an liable to trt up at any minute.
It is stated there is a city ordinanea wsntir-lu-g

the trains to umiil their ran where

they are conelleiJ to stand on the tracks
over two minutes, but the provisions of this
ordinance are not always obsenred. On the
whole, it is a grvat Inconvenience: to the
piihiic. In side the imminent danger ot acci-

dents. The stairway could be constructed

as s bridleway over the track, hij;h enough

to allow trains to as underneath, without
any great cost, an-- t no doubt the railroad
company would contribute toward the

of building the same, as it would

sve trains annoyance and delay in g

with the provisioni of a city

Nw School. The plans for a new school
house have been made and great iuttresl is

manifested towards its completion, The
plans show a co t of eighteen hundred dol-

lars and all invisible exslilioii will be ex-

ercised towards its completion As the

number of school children here and In the
neighborhood Is large, a school Is looked on
as a gnat necessity. Care will lie taken to

see a most conintenl teacher is put In

charge.
Koab Womk. Mr. W. Irwin, county road

supervisor, received from the county oftlc
ials the large scraper which they use in
their road work. It will lie put to work
Immediately on the road between here and
Oakley hilt, After it is scraped up to the
oenter the road will receive a heavy oat or

gravel, which will make It the best road In

the county.

Fiat Houses. Mr. K. 0. Flying, or Wag-

ner, Grant county, has brought here lor
sale fifteen head or very line horses. They
consist of Knox, Psrvlieron and other
stock. The oaud Mug broke to drive single
and double will don lilies, make Die in ready

Aro you wanting oithor a Farm
or a small tract

Call and oxamino our choico list.
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Wan t the Walla Walla soldiers were ac-

quitted of the charge ot killing (larubler
Hunt, as no evidence could be adduce. I that
they were the murderers, the commanding
ottlcermay not get oil so easy. He ia to be
court martialed tor not keeping the soldiers
under subjection.

Stauksmt pools of greenish looking water
are standing on the street, alleys and
back yards, and if the health and police
committee don't get them cleaned up pretty
soon, a pestilence is liable to strike the cit.
It is true the rains make matters worse, but Willamette Falls Investment

. .
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sale.there is cunsideranle complaint already.
AsoTiiaa Comm. Mr, M. Briggs is

building a neat, two-stor- collage on the
corner of Railroad avenue and Oak street.
It will lie finished iu about ten days.

Grossmuller, Geo Ad- - Wilson, John
am While, N J S

Grin, tleo ' el.b, Mr. Jane
llutcben, W It Will-o- Margin-ril-

1xcicSm is not disposed to stand any
trilling so far as national bank depositories
are concerned. The (lovernment is amply
Minrvd liy txinds deposited fur all public
money, and a call for funds must be prompt-
ly honored. A Kentucky national bank
Holding $li$,0OO of I'ncle Yarn's funds had

ttnO,'l in bonds in the custody of the treas-

ury. Secretary Foster ordered a transfer of
the amount to another bank in the same
city to meet certain demands of disbursing
officers. No attention having been paid to
the order or telegraphic reminders, the

Ct'ct'Msxa Gahihs. Mr. II. Kochcrhasj

Now that the ordinance establishing the
grade on Seventh street has pasxl the
council, it is ttie desire of all citisens inter-
ested in that thoroughfare that the work be
pushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
While there are plenty of idle men the work
can be done mure cheaply than when the
active season begins.

Farmers, Atttentionf
llsl
leg

IYoti will anvo minify ly takfitit yur MACHINEfi'Tus federated Iraki's assembly af Port-
land complain that the Board of Immigra

two acres p anted to cucumlwrs, which look
proserous. They have been engaged by

the Portland Cannery Co.

Noted A"isr.-M- r. J. Anderson, the St.

Paul Artist, who is now located in Portland,
was here several days last week and made
a beautiful sketch of all the Barlow prairie,
with the principal buildings shown promi-

nently. The picture now adorns the oltlce
of Barlow A Co.

lloasa Pim H ti.-M- r. J. Anderson, the
artist, purchased the fine llainillonlan horse
belonging to Mr. C. N. Barlow and took him
to Portland, where he w ill shine on the Riv

Tlio OUlXiON CITY IRON WD;

FOR REPAIRS. Ifi

t.

tion is causing a large influx of unskilled
laborers to come to this state, w ho cannot
g employment. There are too many la-

borers here already. What is wanted is
people to buy farms, and to engage in man-
ufacturing. We need more producers and
manufacturers. The trades and professions
are overcrowded.

treasurer of the I" nlted States was directed
to sell bonds of the hank sufficient to

the full atnouitt of public money on
!e;osit.

Thi Toledo lflaoV says not a week Mils
around that a new organisation, or
secret political society does not come to the
front. The latest is an association of farm-

ers in Central Tennessee, with the title of
"The Farmer's Reliance." This is the
plat tor m, which possesses the merit of brev-

ity : Work hanl ten hours in the day ; work
SO days in the year; never go to town w ith-

out carrying something to sell; mid do not
r uy anything without paying for it. The

erside road.

Visitors Tuts W eek. Among th'.J'week'i
visitors were noticed, A. P. Tur- - ,cr prt
laud; J. Anderson, St. Paul. Mints. ; K. t.
Fling, Wagner, Grant Co ., 0r--. j Keill-
or. Oregon City; K, riM w.,llllUi j A
Scholiart, Portland,, ,,'rsilk , y.irhcee m
wife, Rainier, Oieiion: W. W. Jesse. New

I'sori s will soon be playing craiy so as
to get to the state insane asylum, if they
continue to make things so cosy ami com-
fortable there. In addition te all the straw-
berries and cream the valients ran consume,
raised on the asylum grounds, they are
building an log house on ttie

The l st of material uimmI, nn limie but ekilletl Isbi;-.-

(iivn us a truil niui see if our pries are not as low as (heUfea
work gtiHruittit'i! na rcjiresi'iiletl. AH work June jiroiiiji!!t
jolsj nltimilml In withiiut tlt'lny. AH kimla of f'J

Machinery Supplies Kept on Hand.

Castings ftirttisliml. Adonis for anl V Hrly' l'rltln(f
Frii tioit Mi tnl, uinl Morrisoti a Sdf I.ulirifitlinn fucking, vel

JAMES KOAKKcHU. IVopriekc
I e

Shop, 5th and Water Sts., Oregon City,C;
Near l.ootiH V All'rilit's liutt licr Slioji,

it.

Era.

OniKa

lllacle further says; We submit it to those
firmer of the West who seem to think a
printing press ca:i turn out all the money
that we need, and therefore it is superfluous
to work.

lleuess, Mrs lrid;ct Welsh, Mi l'
Jones, Mr John W a Voumam, Frank F.

helton Joseph
ll called for, plrae sav hen advertised.

K. M. HASPS, P. M.

Miells From lite Sen.
Ablonu, liitiHta, ftea urchins, ami sea

moos albums, petrified wood spar ami
specimens ot wood Also i'r man-
ufactured, from Drogon eo'.toii wood.

AddiCfB with stamp, loi parlictllatA'.o
i'at'iru' CoAsr Soi vemm t,'t, fVat.kaiiie

'Orouoii. '

e

. j (ioml Tciiiilai s.
Yh you know that Moore's lievealed

iieinedy ia the only patent medicine In
the world that does not contain a diop
ol alcohol; that thu mode of prciaring
ti is known only to its diicover ; Ihut It

is au advance in the science of medicine
without a Miiallel In the timet itb
century; that Its proprietor offer to
forfeit $1,110 for any case ol dv"Mpsia
it will not cure?

l a Grippe Again

I'uriug the epidemic of I s tirippe last
season l'r. King's New Ihsc.ivcry lor
Consumption, Cough and Colds, pioved
to lie the best remedy ltcirls fiom
the manv who ul itcontlrm this stab-me-

They wem not onlv ipm klv
but the disease left no bad
We ask you to gue this remedy

a trial and we guarantee fiat you will
lie satisfied with rvsulls, or too so

price will bo rolunded. It has m

eiiiiiil iu any I a irips',or any Throat,
t nest or l.ung Tiotible. Trial hot tie.
free at ti. A. Ilaiilini:'s ding store
Large bottles .VV and (1 is).

llucklen's A nil a Suite.
The Itest Salvo in the world for Cuts

1'rmws, Sores, l lii'rs, .Salt Ivbeiini
Fever Sort's, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin F.rup-lion-

ami positively cures Piles, or no
pav required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price '.'.') cents per box. For sale by ti
A. Harding.

asylum farm with a big e with room
for 23 or people to gather around it.

Tub HillsUm) Independent compares the

Mrs. lr. Welch, rt isitoks.
''"'jy'd, and Mrs. Dr. Ktni.ey, o( Astoria,
''.'sited Mrs. Win. Harlow this week.

Niwsrvrca Mvn. Mr. F.d. Norton, the
shcrill's delinipicnt tax list of Clackamas;'
uitii that ot asmngton couutv, am1I'uitt'ARvTioMs are alwit to I made at the

Watsrvliet Arsenal lor the construction of at
tempts liy smh comparison to show 'jml

lho 1(1:1 ttwiii.-- iM,t, I'..f .t.'tVuiv .4,1. Ii : .1.' " 'co yev.r, ftnam.w
--THEa n woiiiu , iii i.i ami niui a connitioii. i lie property on. lie delinquent

powder clninre of 100 pounds and a project-- , tax list of this county i

tie weighing more t! an a ton. would have a Hons and
held by corpora-Th-

actual resi- - of
dents of Clackams Dooris county pay their taxes

wellknown newspar man of Portland,

was in our town this week, looking into
our resources and enterprise. He ex-

pressed himself as being highly delighted

with our pMgrrsa and the surrounding
country and resources.

Too Mt'i h lists'. The farmers in this

section reort considerable damage by the

late rains to straw Is'rries. Peas, w tirat and

clover, and should a hot sun couie after
the heavy rain, it will likely be the cause
of a wheat rust.

maximum range of alwut tilteen miles, liut
forty-fou- r ot these immense guns were in-

cluded in the plans of the Fortification

Oregon City Sash and
I'arry tlu I. (truest Stm k of

promptly.
in,

n ...
. i4V- - le lir'v-MX.- e:u are intended

3iR; t.: .. i " luOniuna J ' Dyreiifurth, of the agricultural fl.e
(Oil

Sash, Ihiors, l!Iinds, Mouldings. K
for the defense of New York, Boston and
Han Francisco. They will tie moume I in

1 airs in turrets, commanding the principal

water approaches of these three ports.
fon

fUlUriu Gkowtm. Mr. George Sclineidker Iii On gun t'ity.

SjHrinl 'iv of iKxir ami Window madu to order. Tun.in(

Estlmatos for Stair Work and Store Fror

department at Washington, is making fur-

ther experiments in testing the feasibility of
exploding balloons charged with gases at
considerable height in the air, with the ob-

ject of determining the practicability of ex-

ploding dynamite iu a like manner, and its
effect in producing rain in case of a drouth.
Such apparatus tor producing rain is not
needed iu Oregon.

It is observable of late that a majority of
the sawmills on the lower Columbia river
are lying idle at least three fourths of the
time, while the mills in Portland and Ore-

gon City are running all the time they can
get logs. This can be accounted for from
the fact that city mills have the advantage

Tua Ejiteb-ki- s has continually advo-

cated the establishment of a fire limit in Or-

egon City, but au ordinance to that effect

failed to pass the council about two months
since. At the meeting held last Saturday
evening Councilman Latourette introduced

another ordinance providing for a fire limit
embracing that portion of the city along
Main street from the basin to Eighth street.

As the members of the present council are

all progressive men, and alive to the impor-

tance of having a properly restricted tire

limit, the ordinance will likely become an

established statute.

FurniMlied on ttpjilication. lluildcrH, (jive ua a call, ttJin "

!h not of the taut, and our jiriooa ait low aa llio lowraU fmlt i

on a jili utio)t. nr

Factory, Cor. Main and llth Sts., Oregon)

has lettuce which after leen sown four days
appeared above ground. He recognises
this as being a great change from the irri-

gated lauds tributary to Deiiver- -

Asothes PuiKHAsa. Mr. Henry Meyer
of Oregon City purchased tract of land of
Barlow A Co. upon which he ill build a
nice residence.

Cnua Fat-roa- Negotiations have been
matte with a party from Portland to estab-

lish a cigar factory at this (mint and
which will not be on no small scale.

Bakiky. Realising the iniKirtance of a
bakery at this point a Portland baker has
decided to put one In. This enterprise
is bound to succeed ss the demand will he
large for goods in the bakery line.

Growiku. Our town continues to grow
slio will, and before long she will lie looked

UK)ti as of considerable importance.
Nettie.

THE

Mountain Bluff Meat Market
OREGON CITY,

Is the plsce where you rsn always (I ml the
ehnh-ei- t all kinds ot frenh mettt. Also

theehiilreit brands of llsini, Hacen.
Unl, ItiHiiT, K((, Clieeii),

Kti , wUhCurueiltwof
THAT HAS NO RIVAL.

J. P. CROCKER, - Phoprhtor

of selling the skbs, sawdust and refuse

r
InDO YOU WANT bUjWBE en

rr.ateriul, which add largely to the profits,
while these articles are a dead waste at the
Columbia river mills. Now that Columbia
river logs are used here both at the pulp
and sawmills, the need of an open channel
from here to Portland is more urgent than
ever.

111
X riisES say that one peculiar feature of

hospital life is, that about "0 per cent, of
the young unmarried men whom they w ait

upon, fall in love with them. When a nurse

pulls a fellow through a siege of serious ill-

ness he seems to feel in duty bound to pro- -'

po:'e marriage to her. Young ladies who

are in serious daneer of becoming old maids,
st.uuU consider the opportunities afforded

iu hospitals.

m
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GEORGE S. McCORD,

At It'tM New Mill, Oj inilcH from Ori'Kon fit v, on the Mnlu '

lutH a Kull Sun k of"

ii

Kusiic Flooring and CoilK

Custom Carding.
.H ready to ilo I'lrol l work

Carding Rolls
von

plniilng niui IIiiIn for ('niiifiiiiciH iiint

Maltrpises,

IHT Iligliest pi ice paid for Wool.

1WADEE CKTOM CARDINfi MliJ.S.

The Celebrated Frenci Gurc,
wt7rr"APHR0DITINE";;:,';;;n

0,

Iu.iokast and desigi.ing knaves are fond
of that one of the results of repub-lira- n

administration of the national gov-

ernment lias, Itten the reducing of the circu-luU-.-

fioto '0 per cttpitat$M2 per capita.
As a matter of fact, the cirelation per capita

is,. to the latest trea.-ur- y reports,

atae::? It was never so high as fM, and

proi .bly never so low as the lowest sum
above mentioned.

And all urudiH of l.uttli l.ttiulx r of (ln IicmI qimlity. f"br
oi'ilcr llllil ili licori il nrm

i rv
POST OFFICE ADDRESS, CARUS pur.fit

Is Hold on a
positive

ouarantec
to cure any form

Of nerVOUM lllneHNS

Almost every week an agent of some for-

eign loan and building association visits the
city and bores the business men, until they
are becoming a greuter nuisance than the
average book agent, liut the people should
steer clear of these agents, and if they want
to go into the loan and building association
business, will find it vastly more profitable
to have an association of their own. laical
loan and building associations liuve proven
very successful in Astoria, Portland, Halem,
Eugene and Uoseburg, and one would prove
a profitable investment here, but it docs not
pay i give out a large share of the prolits to
outside corporations.

The farmers of Clackamas county, who
are situated at a distance from river and rail
transportation, and who have to haul their
products some distance to market, should
be brought to a realization of their loss by
the wear and tear of horse flesh and vehicles
in hauling over bad roads. If they would
estimate the profit they lose each year, by

not having roads that can lie used in the
winter, it would make them the most zeal-

ous advocates of good roads to be found.
There are times when It would pay better
to dispose of stock that are being rattened
for the butcher, and sell the feed at a good
price. But such opportunities often occur
in the winter, when it is iniOHsible to get
to the railroad station or steamboat binding.
With good roads in winter the farmer can
ol'ien take advantage of the markets and
reap a handsome profit.

or any aiwiruer ol
tin, tfoni.r.llua ar.
gsnsof sltheru-t- ,

whether arlirlnx'

S'T months of grace now remain during
which the series of reciprocity treaties may
1 completed. Before the end of the year,
uule3 all signs fail, there will be treaties
with Mexico, Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, and
most of the Central American states, in ad-

dition to those w ith Santo Domingo, Hay ti,
and Venezuela, now virtually concluded.

Mullno Notes.

Grain and hay are looking very line and
the crop is abundant, but fruit is senile.

The Grange has painted its new ball and
last Saturday a flag polo was raised in front
of the building, amid cheers and national
songs, after w hich w hich all retired to the
dining hall and partook ofa sumptuous
dinner prepared by the hidies.

On last Friday evening the children nf
the school gave a literary entertainment,
under the management of their teacher,
MissCasto. Fine instrumental music was
furnished by "Messrs. Smith, Hall, Knotts,
Cahoric and Smith, also vocal music by
Mrs. Cooper. Home of the ladies and gen-

tlemen of the neighborhood assisted in the
dialogues and recitations. Miss Cflsto

an autobiographical sketch of the
life and labors of Noah Webster. It was
very fittting, as the entertainment was giv-

en to procure means to buy a large diction-

ary for the school. Although the night wus

very stormy the attendance was large.

The farmers' ulhance is largp, numlicring
nearly fifty members. They are making
extensive arrangements for a good time the
Fourth of July.

Miss Casio had the misfortune to lose her
watch (a small silver one with her initials
on (he cover, "J. II. C," and a small black
ribbon attached) on Saturday about noon,
somewhere between Mr. Howard's house
and Mr. Keliogg's. Anyone finding it will
confer a great favor by leaving It at Mr.
Howard's. Kirr.

June 24.s
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GET A HOME! I
BEFORE IT IS TOO LAf''

Tf'
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Hon, over fndiilgnnee, An , such as Imof flraln

irkfor hiniHclf. I'ricnH aro low now. imd

rower, nsscMiiness, I.esrniK ilnu n PhIusIiiIIiii
tsiek.Hemlniil WeukneM, llynterla, S'srvmis Prim,
toil Inn, Nocturnal Kml!on, l,eiienrrho'H.

Weak Memorv, l.o.Mof rrm.Tflml initio,
tency. wlileli II neijl.-etei- often len,
old aitn and Insanity. Prlen l.im H w, (in,,!,.,forl'iiio, Hon! hy ihk'I on rc"clit of iirli e- -

A W HIT K X Ol AlUNfKK ', Von for
every order received, to refund llmnioin-- If
a I'ermniKoit euro Is not ellis teil, W hnve
thoilsnnits of testlumtilalfl fnnil old sml younn
of lith Kees, wliohnve lieen permanently eureil
by the use of Aphroditinn. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WesUiru flruuch, Dos Iff. 1'ohtumii, Ob.

For Halo by Cbnrninn A Co.
DrttggiHlH, Oregon City Or.

Skvkk was a more opportune time to

tint buiiiiings cheaply than at present.
I.u,d;r and building material are being

olitn and sold at bedrock prices, and a
brisk competition among builders in Oregon

City is noted every time there are bids
aHi;ised for the construction of houses.
Now is the time to build, as material and

will prohobly never be so cheap again.

) to,

TH AVIW AV AT IHAT p
.i.a. a uii vv J.V.JU. XJli mm

f ei
an Rivn you tiricoH not to 1, j 0f Rliy otl(.r U(lfti Kntatel

cliohin I arm r,aiidn in lartt and Kinall tracts, on eny iomn f t,
mnilildi lown and Suburban property. (JorroHnondoiice oolif- - cat

1UHdcall. wn

OFFICE, OPPOSITE CORNER FKOM COURT
IB i

JiKKAToa Peller is quoted as saying "peo-

ple w ill make their ow n money and use it."
The senator should bear in mind that the
per eapita circulation of money in the

Republic is $100, yet there isn't
raurh wealth lying around loose for the
common herd to roll in.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

PHOTOGRAPH
the old established and reliable

photographer, bonORECON CITY, OREGON.Letter I.Im(.
The following is the List of Iclters re-

maining in the post office at Oregon City, R. PR1ER Dim

'"amuregou, June ioui Cabinet l'liotogi-iili,g'.- j per loz. In.

Sawdust seems coming to the front most
wonderlully in various ways; a company at
Tacoma use it as a dryer in a plaster extens-
ively manufactured there. The .Brick, Tile
& Potteries' Journal says that a French
writer recommends the use of sawdust in
place of hair usually mixed in mortar. He
made a com position of two parts sawdust,
two parts of lime, five of sand and one of
cement, which be alleges is very firm and
will not peal off. It also states that the
technical royal school at Charlottonhurg has
been making a series of experiments with
sawdust, and lias now proved that it can be
used as building material. The sawdust, is
mixed with certain refuse mineral products,
and compressed with a pressure of 1 ,5iiO,000
WIoks to flic ijiiadratiieter into the form of
bii'.ks; ultor this treatment, the sawdust
firms excellent building luiileriitl, very
light, impel viou- - to wet and utterly incom-
bustible. A still) of this substance was
placed for live hours iu a coal lire, and came
out of the test intact.

Local managers of the Conservative party
in Oi'at Britain have received instructions

to prepare for the dissolution of Parlia-

ment early next summer, the Government,

Itiia. lerted, intending to stake its fate on

the- -i ceess of the Irish Local Government

Dill. .

JZZ New Remedy. - Absolute

Smpf A GREAT SUCOE',V

Andres, L H
lirown, OJ
ilorlolome, Mr
ilruce, 7. M

lirown, Ixiiiiiner
llarekl'T. Charles
Cairo, Pliilippe,
Covey, John V

Miller, Alnnsnn
Martaiu, William
Nutting F,l
Olson, Atnel
Uandoli.b, Mr K W
Keidy,.) I

Kicblinll, Miss Louise
Lois, Mrs Dora J
Slllien. Miekel

Thousands Alroady Curod b.'

,.i.. ... .,..i.,keilVw iii.ii,
I,. ,' "oniini iii in truly rennirkiibln m"iii""J",i ;

Oregon City Fish Market
J. Moore & Co., Prop'r.

iKiiilers In

All kiiidH of FISH and I'OULTIIY

Choice Hull Water Fish, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays. Poultry

bought and Hold,

Ol'I'OSITB I'OI'K it CO, - OI1FOON (,'ITV,

Cusliner, M
- Kant ( iregonian says that up in ir

power rtnU for $10 a lior.- c ;i w - ,,A 1. Hii '""'"i "WailW It I't'HKII TIIK !' ".r "
n,relM It, iv,,,,,!,,!,,! iiltuekx. a ,i.t. uolhlnl W reDickinson, Frances W W
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